East River State Park
90 Kent Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11211
(718) 782-2731

Driving Directions

From I-278 East/BQE, take Exit 32 - Metropolitan Ave., merge onto Rodney St. 3 blocks, stay straight at traffic light on Meeker Ave., take first available left at Union Ave. (passing under BQE), then left at the traffic light, take right onto North 6th St., follow for 7 blocks until Kent Ave.

From I-278 West/BQE, take Exit 32B (Metropolitan Ave.), merge onto Meeker Ave., turn right at N. 6th St. for 7 blocks until Kent Ave.

Garage parking is available on North 5th St. west of Kent Ave.

Public Transit

By Subway: L to Bedford Ave

By Bus: B62 to N. 7 St. + Bedford Ave.